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,J. !alliau t~ e.,

imported Wines and Liquors.
Agents'fcor La Batt's Prescott Aie

and- Porter
HAvANA, .iANDDOMMesrC CIGARs.

Brock Street, near' Market Square,
Kingsqton,* Ont.

dewoler andpractioal Optician.

Firt.olae..Watohee or.JeohIyt
0)f .Any 4epecriptiqn, or pavp your

eyes properly fitte for

EXAMINATION FRBEL

BANK 0F MONTREAL.

dAPITÀL-(IIC1udingReserve of
$6,9o)6, ex8.oooopo.

In' Savings, Bank Department,
deposits of 84 a-d. uPwards are
received, and Interest allowed at
carrent .rates, (from-date of' deposit
'to date cf witbdra*al).

i nterest is added to the Deposit
twice a year, on the 3oth june and
3iSt December.

R. B. CRomBiE, Maànager.

&Wia and Veef#gheüff Pipes.
Fishing- Tackle , Guns, Revolvers,

Mis.and ammlu iton.
1L73 PRINCESS STREET.

Arthnr 9Bil, Alrc'iiàit

B. M. Spari, 181811189106fl
230J PINCESS STREET, KINGSTON.

&Whitung
-MfListr04 &Aà.

B. M. BRITTONV, %RC. G BA

Offices, 69 Clarence St., Kingstori.

8î C.LARENCèE STREET, KINfGSTON.

James -Reidt
LEADING

UttDBTAXU AItD EXýnALME.
ALSO. THE

flest xaeortment -of 7rn*tue..
At.the L'owest possible Rates.,

254 anid 256,Pinoeà8 Street.

We don't daàim to'bethe onlY,

In the City, bn1t we do say we are

*and Uinion. CldtIin'Co,

And HÉiACHF,. cured' in. -rvé
minutes, C'AtARAHcured iza week,
-by uslng Dà. HUkT's MfAGic gNuÉÉ,

WADE'S DRUJG ST0RE.
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Iternational Pifh if Desited. PRICES RPASÉ

Orders for TU-NING left at my [flBrtr;

AR t .É Kau.ïx', Rç ST, Ntsd~ode,~
......... .... and sold, Deposits

Promnptîr atýtene ,,,A I lu< Iterest. subject to
-4iiàû',gty of cffolèeF ead

SHEETM181 QN~11ANt. _________

Miter, and
Bea8on.

)..ce for

>NABLE.
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received ai
.. chacqùe- on
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Fr1898, and-.seç.;ifthey are no>t
W0rks of Art. A ents alsofor

FOU *ÈÉADQUAUTF3 flx

0off to.iigto Box

L A GE~ S9 ÈToCék s, 'LowEýsif' P IE~

Ail are àgeedéà fht-* he best
Çanadian. Bicycles. made are.those
pXoduced by the,WeUland, Vàle
Çompanye.

The "Perfect" is .as--ts name

ê luxury at.a.ieasonable. priqe.
T* hGràIe ditis- i6ode4oiigh

* Raci n the ~ronuç teP

ýSole AgenAt for iingston.



Fzv2el mooImwood. %%Ibn2*w.

170 WumiL'GTON STr-ET.

.soie Agents.for ti.h
F«Mouç. PieM!Pgtol BicyclIQZ.

AILSO THK CELEBRATED

80-GEAR E VANS & DODGEP
Easiest tuniu~lg HEL in thé

Je WQBuhrld t

Pies Alwa!ye Right.

Je Oraig ce O!,
N~os 79BOO STRUZT.

China and« Grocke 1r y.
TrzzliPH0i< 256..

The &bocworÈixw"6
a well editýed&andý printed virùt&dr

lip fact a Vçry- re*dable an,spicy
litt!P Journçtl; --

If yôù cali at 'our elýeant and.
comfortable nèw quarters. op tbe
corner of Princess find Pegot
Streets, tliat *6 aie shoWingtl
latest novèltie*s ini seasonable Dit
GooDs, at the 1o.wst cas'h quota-
tionis

dÛm]Lry BROS.

Cor. Princes and Weilington
3treetai Kingaton..

W-E DON'T ÈFÈE.P
TOB&OCOp. MURS AND. FZ8Efl

Pdncésai Stréet.

Neyer f4~lp ,o cure any forM of
Rheumatism or Neuralgia. Taken
intei:fally.

At W;atoe Iîu toe
R.t Orword & Do.

.rcks treet, Kingaton



Th1Pocw.oc. Mlbiw

Moue. Lounis An1rioui
Graduateof Liegeiionseruatorg

.TEAORER. OP VIOLJN ANDl

mlice o.t tue Lo unea

E72. A, 7,WLLi NGà10 SiTit.

OUR? MOTTO: -Best-and-Latest

Wle dçs:rqe to ifltetestyou in.,our
7 supplies,~

Waterproof, pqrfeçýfittiùg, knitted
* for, Racing..

Stockings. SWeaters,:Suspensories,
Jack Strap*, Beits siuc inches

jÉeKlNS, Tet-LEPHONE 473,
- KINQSýTON.

Merchants Bank Building.

PHONE 212.

eloyeHadaoha Poùwdorgt
GIVE INSTANT RELiEF.

a £or 10 Cnt, 25
Ctsi.-a bo=.

NVEDLIEY,. Druggist

Cabinet and. Oard hotographs,
At theJo%,est pices for good work.

PEOTOP, 0F ESI.DmlNQES A

e£ TO ORDER

9INST*0N, fiONSSLWATORY,0F

AScriooi ý-Or EW.C<JTIÔU AND'

aè%ry gnI, .1.!errtn,, S>ep-
teznber 3rd.. Winter Torm,.Nov-
enlbet.xioth.

sin~ging -and EIOCtltion, $2.00 per
Terni.

iRs. 0O. F. TELÇC;IAN,
~?iIplEqcutioaDiepa#±rnent.
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LOO&L TEMS.T
Mr. Archie Mullin, Hamilton, in F

Mr-. Norman Lockie, Toronto. -Dr. as fi
C. K. Clarkè and Mr. C. M. Clarke G
will investigàte the, -mysteries of Est]
the Petewawa River in July, and P
expectto paddle.many miles. Tbey Arn
will in all probability -be absent 'garf
tbree .weçElc. B

The enterprising boys about. met
Rockwoôdd have erected a-trapeze- flot
above the Slip, and gaveinteresting. und
exhibitions of high and lofty ding. obji
Souleof lhem _.are .almost »as clever At
as the Ontario Peark tan~k artists. bic3

Kingston is tip to date in most Pin
things, in others far behind the less
tlmes. Its parks are models for racé
znost cities-to _çoÉy. its streets are se
mediaeval, ità drossings-the worst to
in Amnerica. Princess streetshould& rigl
héè p*av"zd with vitifédbrck in ti
double tfracfîed- -,ýitW -rails- wbich City
would flot interfère withwhee -bot~

veibiýcles.* Otlher àtiéétseshôuld gràd- ridi

naly be!,paved witfi brick, or other Wo
satisfaciory pavement. Until this' clc
is done.strangers cannot be"blanied ar
for criticising us. Our street car 8101

semycé îs excelletit, equal- te any, flot
bâtter than znôsi.in.Caùàda. Our. at a
street car trackàa arý.as bad -as eau ba
bo found anywhere. Theýrails pro- Whe
ject above the roadway,. .aÙder. care
source of.4ang4er ýq. yicl.és, ]er. bic5
inanent pavemènts Wàujd reMedy obje
this. It miay be gond tbe-,y to a m
praise 'the memory of Macadam, ncC
and c'laii that his systemi cf roq&d- Si
rnaking is- perfection, thé *ironb'lÎ taki
isýtbatMacadamn bas been.mnadetu frori
Answer for theo SÎýS of a:bundred erer
other fellows, who never uUdbrýstood- Hot'
even *1is first pr1ùciples. -By ail whi
ineâùsiet us, vote. for a.permanent 'cuf
pavemnent Counceil. CI the.

F.cratime Billy Shea was thought D
to'bé, ronàaich of ail ho sur.veyed,' 22Dl
xiow he-surveys the bra sids of t
and pastures green fromù a Monarch. Sby

Review.
T, 1L898. Nô. s.

ho resuis of .tba exam-nations
Lockwood ra*iinÉg Sool are
shows:-
raduated-ýMaudé Spriggs- and
Eier Wilkinson.
asoi primary E*xamination-
y Moxley, Fanny Gýeddes, Mar-
~t A'Hearn.
icyclists, are' an important oie-
it in the-commnîtyl, -and are
accustomed to bide their light
àr a bushel.i fàct in Kingston
ect to having a ligbt te, bide.
the same time many of -the
Tcistsare notalways roasonable,
that way resembling the other
favored meinhers of the human

Tbey- want goàbd.iodsaànd
iîal.-priviIeges, butare reluctant-

tecogniz1 é the privileges and
its of others., On d;ark ,iigbts,
hoe poorly ligbted 'aàt of- the'
.its c'ertaiùly' dangèrous for

2 toedr*ing~nnd those
ngrbicycles. T1heproperrernedý
Ild bé ligfité-bil bo6th "igand
Les. Then-àgainasomobicycî,stsà
extromclyarees abont oi
ind cornersi ve a'ëtt nîighit and
only, ta<e -short' -ce b s- Ô
bighratéofsèpêedý -Thewrter
bad sevýeral narroûw escaépMs.
n driving. as a ýresait of this
~less hýbt -on theè part of
rehiâts. BêlIs sboaùld: nt bé
~ctéd4o.by ' *ànyone,ë asý tbey aré
attor of èonve.niencei alnost of
essity.

in~e %+ou1d* be camnpers are
ng privato »lasons in.. 8àking
nRockwood's baker. Thie diff-
t Productions a19 sent tothe

sof Industry, as & resuitof
eh. ail tranpsa bave fieo&. The
tis Stoône:Pibe.Scheme.is not-in
same elass.
IkD.-At-Portsm-uth, on. May-
il is8;8Mary-McManus;,wid'ow
hbe lato HugÈh McManus, agod
,ears.



The ~Lockwcod~. ~t.vi.w.

Wild Pigèonas which have been
near the boidèr lirié bfeitinét.on
for fl3Sfy years. e beginning-to
ap pe4r m smalliinmbers aýtdLIerént
Pacesà. Mr. enry Folger andMr.
Carl Lord obi*crtved one. lear King.

ston.I tlth«erliy ýar9 of' Julie.

,Mîss. ùabel- Orser, -formerly of
RoèkwoôdStaffi aud-now of -Pas-sale Training Scbool. for, Nurses,

*speÈnthêiH ýhôia 's.in -Kingston,
and- recèiv*d ,a- heaxty ýwelComiD

'from.ber-old firiends.

* Rc«.peed' ViteÔs nié. extreniely-
nu .me~os 1 .i ii4ar .and'zrse
fully two weeks before tlheir U*sual

Mrs. T1refill of the, D. and P..

%Dr. ,Cltrke and Mr. E. Beaupre5
.haveifôtid-the Soliiary..:Sàndipipçer
breedingz -near IingstônP,.and-Revl
C. jý,: oung and Dri..Rae.e avé

fotznê th2e Least$and-%cpip)e'r bxm.d-
ming nipar* haied je dise
coveries..gg ofgreat intqraist to

prnthoo~ies, a~tey.arehefrt
rpeoid 's'i inntario." The

f.ougfound -thée léat. sandi.
pi~eting "h -thé MaÈçUlene

Islancs, n'9d iid uckbo ii c àc6vé r èdi
its niest -in Labrýador, àaiiilpipers
as -a,, xeer1.- -ruile Iàay but four

pyrifrm..egs,.wtlr tb*Ç tinte
ends,,àaraùged tôw.ards -the centre,
thisý- crpostio' -enabling, ýa very
smal15ff«d fô cover -largée egs. -In
the case&'of the, ,âlithrrsandpi-er
no es.than. . eggs~wr

'Bowling 'ià.,once -môre. to -the.
-frozÉt. Àd -under 'thé admirabler idncé;ot'M~:E.-C. Watson,

àeckwood la Steadlily. developing,
,àxd.' la .eertàù 10_ t-ak:bètter-

sh6wiÜgthim-:kidlastyear'-whefl

thère"was somethiugtObee.è
,even aliôut bovris..

Miss Jackson has been appointedl
Supervisot-of No. i Ward.:;
*Mr. Wmn. Shea visited Ottatva ini

deune, cafling on ýSir Wilfred and
,the other. notables. For a fe days
it was whispered* thgt Ihe-ad bçen
sent for to arrange some of the

ýÜiffi!cltie regarding the ruIes of
-proceduý:re at great state.functions.
BilIy says he waâs mièrely doiVi.*
littie private detective wovk-,.but

«not lii t he iûàterèýts of thàe America

-~It does flot do: to-buuev.tail wiixead, ,at. est -if we- -doit Will be
;dfiutoknaw 1 *herewe are at"$

lui regard- tO' the Perfornianc es-of
,the.-American a=d Spanish arrnk"S.

-Aniericans so; far bave flot-bon
touche&tby Spanish bullets, 'soL the,
Vpaperý.say, but Amnericpn bullets

Azuerican, firéàson another.. Spanish
%hccountsi claini thât Amarlappe*
-foFaces .arèp 'Ve.ry poor. as fatasýi

:markmanship:Isý concerned:-andItho
IbsseÏ are of littie account. Bofi

é'i wii vr Wd-try-ial
àli telegrarqbiii6m Spanish- .aid.Aniqiican sources areý -dirçctIy

ýoppÔéIte in' statemenit. Possibly
yinj par of the âIor#cs'artof

SirasMinMule SP@énèý is once miiore

A n iepidemiv' of -toneiliitla bê.s
prey led about Portsmouith ,fÔr
somta -eeek.

~ Tt ain was t1ieLon0staut
côin lît é irly in June."
Mariy * o01 the turne§-. famled to

hiberh"ate, and the -foutaàn bas
*Tuhd Ib be- xestocked -to a lage
extent.

"XPh.dolçny,.of Btack Tërns négt-
.ïii ihta- taraqui Marsh 'bâIýlrgèIfy

lncreàsecl tiis year, âbid WV&E' rst
thbéIb6ys ave-not dsubdten

TIwoQf~roicasbvrtrs

i -The questo is- e~o tie
4feheaqswerî#' qumen -Sabe?

~. i Ž
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Dr. an.4 Mrs. Forster are. in the
wcst enjoying the summer vacation.

Miss H. Norris leaves on JuIy
7th for Scotland, where she will
spend a brief holiday.

Mr. Everard Lockie, of the Bank
of. Commerce, Toronto, çglled at
Rockwood in June.

Ontario Park bas launclzed out
on a more extensive amu.semenkt
programme than in the past, and
bas provided rather better enter-
tainnients than usuai. The higb
diving that bas been done there is
remarkable, and somewhat blood
curdling. One does flot like to
think of what might happen if
either of the dive nmade aslip;
when jumping froni a tree-some
,seventy odd feet high.

The first Bowling match of the
seazoa took place on Queen'sGreen.
Qfl June x8t ., between Qu.een's aqd
Rockwoodt. The gamne was closely
contested, and_ some excellent play
was shown. Althpugb Rockwood
were defeated, tbcy ga%ç their
expariencedl opponents Plenty of
exercise, and no doubt will do even
better in the future, as thieir:green
i8 in fair shape thi.s year, and~ they
have the advaclà-ge of coacbing
from as clever a playex' as M '. E.
C. Watson. 'The score at thé finish
was as follows:
Rockwoôd. Quqçens.

Rink 1. Rink I,
Riddell, R. S. Dobbs,

JDavidspu, Dr. 'rhlrd,
:r. Webster, j.Clarke,

B. C. Was, J.leairsp
Skiv 21. $kip3.

Rink Il. Rink Il.
J.. Davis,J.oréc,
W. Potter, M.Sutherland,
JDeanison, R. Waddell,
D.Clarke, Dr. Walkezn,

Skip 2.Skip 2o.
For, Rckwôod Messrs. -Potter

and Davidson did wondèrful play.
Ing while forKingston the brilliant
drawing, of Dr. R. T. Walkem
tone, and again2 avertedl disgster.

The Red-eyed Vireo is. usually
very retiring in its nesting habits,
whçu near the busy haunts of men.
and its nest is 'generally *hung far
ap among the foliage. This'year
a pair in. Rockwood Çyrgunds bave
selected a znost unusual site
for their nest, and so far thoir
confiaence in 'mankind *bas been
rewarded. They baýye buiit in a
Tai'tarian honeysuckle, flot tbree
feet froin two of the Mnost freq-
uented walks in the grounds, and
the nest can be peered into by
every passer by. The birds are
utterly regardiesýi of visitera, and
the female will nlot take alarm
unless toucbed by the band. The
male bird is equally tame, and botfr
feed their young in the presenice of
visitors. The food tbey seJePt for
the three lusty young ones is chiefl'y
made Up of -large -caterpillars,,and.
the maie bird seems equal to, carry.
ing a caterpillar, and going on with
bis endle* songthe sanie dîme.

Mr. C,. J. Yolrng of Lansdowne,
bas found tl3e Scarle. Tanager
breeding near the above named
place. This find is somewbat si4re~
ig5.the tanagers are geèneraly ïhot
onsight by the unthinkàag o'hes,
on account of their briWlant
plumage..

>41rs. ,Forstei gave an afternoon
tea in June, in honor, of Miss Elsier
*Lockie.

Miss Trendell. was ma -rried t>,
Mr. A. Orr, of Kingston, *on Juve
X5th. The bappy couple left ior
the east .immediately after th~e
ceremonyi Thýr will visit the
Saguenay-' Tadousac, &c.

*ESlak Terns b"ave-succeeded in
batching their eýung undisturbed,
and the-colony has increasedenor-
=ousIy., It is possible to see sixty
or seventy of tbese exquisite birdb
at!one. time in the.(Cataraqui-Mairsh,
and - they -are also- to be found in
the marsh- beyond BekersPoint.

St.' J .ha's Secial, in aid. of the
niew Sunday Sébol Bui:Èiilding, was
à great success, aud fietted nearly
a hundred dollars.-



TI JULT WODS.

The golofinch at the thistle-down

-Swingýs ini the.warm wind 4p.addon
The dand-elion's small ballon ,s pdoa

Swim slowly in the july noonsi
The long leaves rustie in. the-corn,
The lo'cust winds -bis strident horn.

Thete is no voice of any bird,
No.bark .of dog-nor low oberd-

*The watchful-collie-lies aslee--.,
And in tlid pool and mid-leg..deep
The patient cattle run3inate
Or, matters of the. bô,oin6 state.

'Thi'k is thé sfigde by thiscdool-lake,
No-i~ils.he.lasy surface break,

-And -far off sound of voicq or oar
-Bi- niakes succeedîng silencesuiore

* Rest.fdl and lulfing and complète;
S Sht ïn.-fror noib-emad dust aiid lieat.

Tlie busy worlcl seerns far awa#y,-
And. all.the cares ofcomq4iônffdý;
The mioss beneath is sort pnâ«deep,
And- stealthily*the shadoés.creep
Wheie drooping-boughs àhtot h~y

And ail unmarked the hoursgoby,.

*Voîces are here unheard bêforej,-;
Whispers:of naystiç.forestIor&

*Rise-from-the ground, bend from the trees.
Sonie day I.zhali be part.oethese,-
Part of thç qulit axid the-shade,

* And the long rest for tired eues, niade.

-4 'w -



The Mtockwood ]evi.wr.

DU~A Os TES ST. IÂWRXCE.
Ontario bas but few days to, be

compared with the spring time of
the old world, but we have a jump
almost nt -once from, a lin-crin
and reluctant winter into an- euithu-
sirstie and joyful summer, filled
'.vith suashine, birdls and flowers.
The. few real spting days are golden
thpugh, vid- -the last week in May
and the first days cf june are:
incomparable. The average nman
feels -that it 18 -good te live, and-
niay perchance realize the tact that
Spring Awakening Romance is as
near 'the 'rèalization -of an idea cf
heaven as is possible-he may net
analyre his sensations, may flot
grasp the details ofthe picture, but
the general impression is -there.
To the strident of naurei the days
aie full te, overflowing, scarcely-à
tara without iti toriching revela-
tien-cf the story cf the- universe,
éither la -plant inseot, orbrdif,
Intheilast week cf May- the birds'.
are- se -and beard -at their best
andi»he majority of the eager ones
are busy with their nests and eggs.
To-the dol! eyed plodder a robin is
simjpl? -a - bird, one of a clîss, a.
zfebin's.ûiest is a type cf al- nests, a
think of sticks or grass aud-other
odds-azid ends, a robin's egg simply
a little-thing of -blue, and-wefl jrist
what -you would expect an egg t'ô.
be. What de the average mian-
see in a morning's walk througbr.
the' fields-'and woods-birds and.
trees-and fiowers-im'a general way.
Askbim what-birds and. flowers,
and he rnay net be a*ble-to tell you
on e. He-has been astudentin.or
'Dicl schools, and bas- learned iý

ýhesame'- as his compnions, bài
arrived-asnearly rs-p&e3sible at the
' dead levelL ideal. set up, and4ias
lost theuse:of his-eyes, and a share
of'-the'happiness at the disposai cf
anyone svho 18 willing -togrTasp it.,
Conae'with'me -fer- a few minutes,
and'we shall sea what can be found
te interest in ashortexcursion on
which-birds-are te form the sribject
of irivestigation. To.day we shLli
sali dowa a few miles cif the River

St. Lawrence, and, see how fates it
with the dainty Terris, whiéli at
enie tirne nested on many of the
rocky isies of the z,ooo island group.
It will soon be a matter of history
ttiat such was the case, as the
summier camper bas long ago
learned.that a fiying grillis.a pretty
mark to shoot at, and bas not
hesitated to sacrifice the exquisite
Terns as- a tribute te, his deacuy
skill. Off we go in a skiff heading
in the direction of a marsb, where
loons and mud hens (Florida Galli-
nules,) at ove finme bred freely.
As we draw near, up rises a Ionely
and, watcbful blue heron, who ever
does sentinel .duty in the -marsb,
and gives silent warning that.dan-
ger is-near. -The beron is without
doubt an 'e.xceediugly shy b~ird,
more so tz,7en in the far northern
lakes tha- «near the haunts. of
civilizPtion, wherà he -has become
in a measure accustomed f~o tbe
sight of man.. 'Now wesèeaznarsh
harrier sweeping over .the rùàlhesi
nowý -boaig- again sweeping on
in rerstless ;search. for frôgs. and
rodents.; What if the fieryÎ -King
l3ird and garrulousied-wingedbla&.
bird chase and- chatter at the in-
truder, they bave littie to fear for
the marsh- bawk 18 one of the
most useful cf the so called birds
-of prey. The loons are flot bere
though.. the gallinules are flot mn
evidence, and although me bear
the grebes noisily laugbing au
invitation to, corne and look for
their nests, we cannot stay, for it
îs5ivlong row to Chimney Island,
whiiber we are bound. At apoint
some two, miIeýs further dewn, our
nâturalist 'guide, -who> apparently
haà éyes ev'er in his.fingertips, and
whose mernory for birds and -tbeir
haunts is a marvellous, thing, remi-
emberah avng seen ayelowbelied
Sapsucker in a popiar tree-some
years a&o. To the observer, that
was a.-thing to, be noted, for birds
like nien become deeply attacbed
to their homes, and even if t!aeir
mests are -rifld -of theur treasur,
wilI frequently retura year after
year to the fainiliar tree' or favorite
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stump. T)ie naturalist's surmise is
correct, for seated on- the -poplar
trec, gently tapping, afpparently for
amusement, is the ni sapsucker.
He takes fiight on our approach.
but does not fly far, andfrom the
air of indifference ass .umed, it is
fair to -suppose there is a reason for
the -indiiffçrence, and-tbat-reason is
flot hard to guess. Not fifteen feet
up on the poplar tree,. is a -nicely
bored hole, au n chi and a half in
diamnetçr,- beneath the hole are
many fresh. chips, and in that hole
as we pra-sently di5cover, is aniuch
annoyed female sapsucker, who
believes that possession is mine
points, or as many more as you
like to assume of the law. 1 put
zny finger in the -hole to announce
my presence, she rtplies by a -very
energetie. and decided -peck, and
intimates, that it -wtould bewell to
kýeep out. Shehisses whenever 1
corne near, and ber littie bead-like
eyes flash an inlignan.t protest to
the intrusion. Has shelhe courage
of hei connections, or isshe merely
covering.up ber terror by.showing
a bolfi front. If -the latter is the
case, she wilI make a basty escape
when .we ponf the tree gently
,wît- a stick., Psbaw! she cares
.nothlingr formysterious noises, even
.1 -sue bas a feniinine nature, and
,thêjo.ur or five littie- ones which
are eviçlently in the nest are more
to ber çven than life. Bravo
little sapianeker, be.would be bard-
heartefi indeefi who would worry
you Iù;.ther.. Success to you, and
may yçu, long live te enjoy your
poplar tie and -your gaily colored
partner, for be -it known yellow-
beflied * sap4iuckers belong -to the
very aristocrats of the refi-headefi
fami *ly,. and.yerily fine feathers do
make fine birds once in a wbile.
A steadyrow for baif an hour. and
we, near a fiat and ýreedy island.
As we approacli a loon is noticed
s¶vnw* 1n addving somte tbree
or.four:hundred yards a-egy, buta
careful glance willt-sbow that wve
are c1qnely watcbed. Once on-the
islandi we finfi the shoremzatted
witli dried rushes, and along tis

we ivili look for the loon's nest,
for this shy bird -places it just. at
the edge of the water, or «possibly
floating ia it, where it is the
-simplest thing in the-world for the
ever alert bird-to dive out of sight.
to corne up a bundred yards or
more distant. Carefully we circle
the isianfi, and .at one point find
thedapenc of a nest, but

evienty te bon will flot lay ber
two -or tbree dark, olive or drab.
à.eggsi or a day or two yet. Théee
eggs are amng the most beautiful
ovbjects in an oologistis cabinet
and are greatly prizefi by tbe
enthusjastic collector. As-wewaik
-to the centre of the island, tbe
ýSpottefi Sanfipipers rise hy the
*hialf dozea, aud on the gravelly
ridges beneatb masses of the jewel
-weeds, we finfi their nests. lu
eh the same arrangement exists,

-fGa-z clay colorefi eggs, splashed
and blotched 'with deep sepia andi
brown, these eggs are pyriforma in
shape, andi invariably disposed witb
'the sinail endis towards the centre.
Iu tbis.way a very- sial bird can
cover four large 'eggs, 1.35 *x --9
luches. Ordinarily-the **Peep" be-
trays its; nest with. the greatest
-simplicity, but sucli Is ntalways
the case. A few finys. ago, while
wal1king 'along the. lake shore, 1
came across a pretty little sandpiper
ïu -the greatest distress. She was
ýappabent1y badly -il3jured, andi as
sbe rau was an objectoçf pity, as
Bile stumbled oVer the stones,, and
~.1er wings were draggec1along with
great difficulty.. Finally sbe.stum-
bled into the water, gaspingand
nlaling a lamentable to-do. I sat
dowfl-. to s.wait tbe next piece on
the programme, aud sile suddeniy
:recoverei -and rau past me- mot
more than two. or three feet àwayacxiously looking for insects in theý
w;eeds; wrhenshc.had gone tweaty
or thirty. yards, she exc1alméd,
.1'peep, peep,.peep,'jàgnc .*flew off,
1I ooked. for tbe üest iitvain, but
being interestefi deterni4ed- to
watch caret ully bait an hour Inter,
lu passing the spot a secould time,
Mrs. Peep again rail beto0re ane,
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snd I feit satisfied'-that hier secret
*as bettaed, but not go, the littie
allxious oiie was a clever actrcs
ainosg Peeps. There was a bank
about twenty feet above the shore,
and on tbis I. stretched out at full
Iength with my head over-the edg ie.
A crow in: a neighboring pine tree
saw mie, and biegan a tirade such
as a bad ten pered crow ,can alose
indulge in. The sasdpiper sawme
too, sud flew up to my side, and
inade acareful inspection; hovever
I was tberg'to stay, and !,he began
to feel niixed about the state of
affairs, but finally disàppeared. In
about fifteen minutes a sulent little
sand piper was to be sieen stealisg
carefuUybe1ween the rocks and
weeds along the shore. Nearer
sud nearershe came, pausing every
few moments toi irake sure she
was unobsèrved. Her anxdety was
evident and ber exciteinent intense,
and just as she had apparently
maaie. up lier mind to run -tu her
nest, some .bauiiting doubt would
develop 'ànd' off she would go in
another direction. The heat was
terrifie, aud where slie ras the
sun's rays struck with violence.
Her littie bill was wide open,, sud
at last jubt as- she seemeclýunable
to control herseif longer, and 1
feit that she..would have to.give up
lier secret, she. took wiz2g, àand 1
heard a gruif farmer say, '1iellaý
wvbat a sreye watchin'X" The7 butit
was Ip for, the time being, so*.l
marked the spotand again returnea
in haif an hour, cosnng sudden-iy
to the edge of the bask, but she
vas took quick for me; but. the

next tinie a shakisg spear of
timothy revealed the nest in 'â
place wbere none but the mo-st
cautious Peep in the-world would
hâve dreamed -of building vin.
right-oithesxideof-a perpèsdIcular
sand bànk. My curiosity was aven-
rêd, 'sd I'%trilst that this little
Peep i~ ~ ne more such

curiou&.visitors during the rest of
the season. -

Te -return te. our excursion.
Leaving'the Loons Island we -pull
to some rocks further east, andias

we approach screaming Tetus tell
-us tlatve are sot wanted. Foolish
birds are these saine terns, givisg
free notice of their breedisg haunts,
and laying their egs Wheee crowgv
and boys cannot fait t6ôYspy them
without an effort. As the. skiff
floats sear the rock, a smnall. bird
darts up frorn a patch of green,
aud- well traised eyes note the tact
that it is sot a familiar formn. Out
cone, the opera glasses, and it does.
sot take the veteran observer long
to recognize th~e Least Sancipper..
No one expects to fisd it breeding
here, as it bas-neyer been recorded
lu Ostarlo, although found .by
Auduboni iu Labrador, and the
Rev. C. J. Young in the Magdalene
Islands. Look, there is the second
bird, and neither seems te minci.
the approach of the skiff, and asî
wve drift within r4 few feet-of them,;
it is possibnr te distisguish every
'markisg,. -and positively identifr
theni. is evidenitthey are-breed-ý
isg. andas the rock- is only soie
forty feet lodfg, and bare with,',ie
exception of ose suinli boggy.patch .,
it will sot-be difficuit to locate-the
nest. Evien when we'disèmbark,
the littie birds do not -take ffight
for some time, sud seemn reéluctant
to leave-the làIhnd, buta, e-eve
about finally take wing andl' Cie
near. On a. heap of drifft resua
tern's egg, the beginuing.of a set
of three-the usual complemént.
We investigate the boggy-pa*tch of
grass, andthe .veteran finds -as he
turss back the wveeds that.he has
almost stepped on the sest. Three
oxquisite pyriform eggs, dlay col-.
ored. and splashed with brown, are
before us, large eggs -for .such smüll
birds, but with au-identity wbich
enables thesi te be easily distin.
guislied. The nest is quitedifferent
from. that of the epôtted sandpiper,
beisg carefulty made ef green
ribbons of water grass, and placed
la a- damp spot, .se, damp in- fact
that as you, press the- mst, water
oôzes into it from.every side. The

egsare dècided1y -spialler than
tkbse'ofthe sootted'san'dpiper, and
proportionatety thinner, viz, xxs
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iuches x ;85. We are naturally
excited over the find so rare-and
unique, and I ftear forget the
worries of the birds we mnst rab
iluthisinstance. However as the
e«gs are-ipot incubated, the birds
wzIl worry but little, and in a few
days-will have- buit another nest,
and commenced the duties of incu-
bation once .more.

On the next island -we find three
wagnificent Ployer, and a Dunlin,
,ail migrating. The dunlin with
his quaint black apron and long

bl aa.rakish look. Here -we
discover- a fair number of terns
eggs, but crows -bave ruined, at
least one set, and having found the
road to the -island' wiil ne doubt
destroy-tne-ty-ail of the eggs. An
egg is seen broken .and' floating
-ne7ar the island, and a savage
assault being mnade on a solitary
crow by a large nuniber of enraged
terns, does flot leave niuch doubt
of.the identity of. the robb<ér. It is
time-for lunch thougli, and we pull
for Cern. Ilsland.-- whère there ks
.hade. While- at lunch an inquisi-
tiveloon, who is auxious to knoW
the nature of our busindss, draws
near .and finds. that we are worth
watching, and deterniines te keep

anee.on us. This- fa iu fact one
of the few remaining hauntÉ of the
l&en, and that: lie bas. so long
survived the perpetual shower of
~s<nll rhotand bulletsthatis poured
on hlm, is bigh tribute te bis;
,ability as-a diver andgeneral. As
we. walk along the ýshore. eut dart
severaltree swallows from. a sanl
cave iu a sand bank. Surely this
is not accoeding to rule, so we
itivestigate andfind far in,: a-beau-
tifully buit nest, -lined. with the
sof test feathers te -be stolen from
the barnyard. In. it are several
delicate shehled, eggs of snowy
whitenless, The number is unusual,
the.average ctutch contaiuing sixi,
and the situation of the nest ig
decidedly unconmfln. Before -the
days of.towns and. cities, this-swal-
low nýsted in -hollow -trees. -then,
took kindly, to the swailow bouges
ceuimonly erected by kindly villa-

gers and'-fariners. The English
Sparrow chnnged this order of
things, and captured the bouses, se
now the Swahlow bas returned te,
trees, hollow telegrapli poles, fence
posts, and natural cavities, sucli
as that described.

Our boat is now pointed hotîe-
ward, -and we shortly invade a
Grebe's paradise. and soon see a
pied*-billgrebeonhler nest. Theor-
etically she should disappear and
dive te corne up fifty yaïds off, but

-as a niatter of fact -she sirnply
glides quietly into the water, and
noncbalautly*awaits our approach.
Of course there is a reason for this
unusual behaviour, and this we
shall make a point of findiug eut if
possible. First let uis iuvestigate
the nest, here it is floatiug clear of
the rushes, and a marvel of clever
archiecture. It is bult ef weeds,
éarefully piled in a compact mass.
and anchored' by four strauds: of
weed rope, running in different
directions. Two eggs are in the
nest, and these are ut ônce seen, te
be unfertile and Ilsat upan." The
grebe iii within a tew feet of us,
aud something ia nioving by lier
side. Sec, she israisinghler wings,
and from beneath theni on lier buck
are peéring out four ,pairs of Ilittie
b-ight eyes; now a-littie fluffy form,
cornes out, and in -another moment
#e, sée the baby dabchicks at sea
ofh their mother's back. No won-
,dir sle will not dive, and leave
these preclous treasures of black
dcown, and the littie eues are flot
afraid when their niother shows
fia fear. Loons will protect thei
young ia the sanie way, and illh
&&ury their chicks on their backs
when pursued. We-watch the baby
dabchicks and their brave niother
for sonie-time, and then reluc-tantly
pull the boat -to- the iaading, con-
vinced that the day bas been al
too -short, and knlewing that we
have missed go mucli 4bat must
have been going on bêfore, aur
very eyes.



LETTEBS.
LEIPZlG, Germaùy, May 23, '98.

Dear Editors:
We 'bave fet indebted to . the

editors of tlie* Rockwood REviînw
f&r keeping u-s in touch with what
is going on in your pleasant con-
munity. I have many tiîmes inten-
ded Ç7 , Ïtiug to you, but 1 have not
the facility ý;ith the pen -that I
coulil wisb, and therefoie do. not

% --a. great deal. Rockwood
muu~, be a4post in the height of ità
beauty just now. We -miss the
'brigli sun and clear skies of
Canada. We bad scarcely any.J wùiter' proper bere-neither snow

j nor ice, hut'damp foggy weather
j ànd a tàrdy sprin .g. g

TLè' Germans cail MAY " Wonne.
monat'iliè'irionth of joy, but so
far,.if bas beén culI and.cool, with
thé excçption of two or three very
Waiiii days in -the bçginning of the
month. The trees are alniost J4
fu~ll bloom~ hàoWever, and the parks

ndcout- are .very beautiful.
Flowers àre.abundapt and so' clieap.
thiat aimioât every bouse bas some
i tbe windows. The roads are
beautifully kept. both in and out of
thiéc'ity, and oue'caù wander farj-
wTth great delight and comfort,

Trhe Gerinans have learnedto Pro.
tedi theii-forests,,andl hav. IY And,
reservéc1 for -new ones .ail throQugliw
ïhë côuiltry, fi which. young treesý
are plapted.- Leipzig bas manky,
beautifui'parkà. vdtb ponds, foun.;
tains, monumenýts, &c., and in tbe
ponds are fisli, dlucks, swans, etc.,
wbich add greatly te their attrac-
tiveness.

We-àre inaking plans now'odej
a Ilitie travelling. 'i;g b as been?
a.ggod place for preparation. Weý
are n .w familiar with tie waysand_
cLIto s of the people, and. unde .r-
sta(F Àbeir lap2gu>age to sorne
ejÏteÏt'. It fiaqeen a'very.pleasant.
winter jtqjüs. , Bgiug ail together
we havë- feit quit.e at home, and:,
have Ïreatly enjoyed' thle grand
'music and ail the novelties of the
strange conntry. I hope to see
you on our rettprn, and we will

bave much to. talk about, Put I
imus t tuil you a littie about..tbe
eustonis now.

M- is an enthusiastic student,
and we have~ breakfpist just now-at
7.30, so that lie may get te the
University by 8 o'clock. When 1
look out of niy bedrQoniwitido.w
early enough. I can see thei cl!
dren going to schçol, which opens
at 7; zt -i tlieyare.dismissed. The
aiternoon :;essîon varies with the.
age and class, but it is usually from
2 until 4. If the temperature rises
àbove a certain point in.summer,
there is no afternoon session. rThe
çhildren, lock very mucb like ours,
except that many of.Atlemn hàve
broader faces, and arexnQre stoutly
bujit. They. are early tauglit to
respect.the laws of the land, agxd
are well trained generally.. The
teachers take them to the Museufi.
in classes, where they see the
products- frose ail the countries of
the world,>miniature ,people.dressed
,n the costumnes of, the country,
and the different professions and
occupations repsesented, and soý
geography and history is made
more interesting. The girls are
taught sewing, knitting and even
fancy work, so that whexi a gil.
legves school shef. can at leist-make.
ail lier own undler.wear. .l'he

shosae compulsory-girls must
sftend sýuntil the a-ý,e of ix4. boys9
until M6. They pa.ý examinations
and are confirmed in the churcli,
and then.aresupposed, if neeessary,
to lie able to do for, themsèlves.
Thegirls put on- long dresses,.wear
their liair up and generally. feel
they are no ldngçr .chi1dren-the
boys-become apprenticedto trades,
gr select a profession, etc. -Your
girls would lie amused at the.naime
the girls receive after they leave
scho.ol, until they are maturieyoung
ladies, ."Backfish.," I have -seen-
made up dresses in sl4op windows
l.abeUeèd"]3ackfisl, Rleider."ý

-Laws. -ae stri ngent liere, and
there seems.no .teudency-to resant
or.. break tbem, .and. I tbink one
reasoný is beause -of the training
and disciplinein the schools.
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There is much in, this eold-town
ihgtisextrémely intoresting. Here
for -instance Luther -Pregçhed in
sonie of the churches, which are
yet in a gozd state. >f preservation.
We have beard grand cioncerts in
onie og, tlieni, in which .Bach- was
for .many yearsý Cantor, and .rnuch
Of fils mnrisic is stili rendered there.
IL has, à merni»l winde'w to each
of these g reat men.

Here Mendelssohn for long
conducted the old. Gervandhaus
Concerts, Wagner was bors bere,
Schiller lived here, Goethe got
some of bis inspiration.for writing

àust - ai undergronnd rooni
hereýwIiichi crontains frescoes of
his lme, and -a mighty barrel for
beer hundreds of years old.

But rapid' clrKxgés arç taking
Place, new buildings are geing Up.
So great was the change from the
time M- wyas here before, that
he scarcely kntew thé place at ail.
The old town thet WP4,4prierly
fortified, and hqd a wafl round it.
forms niow the cenitre part of a
inuch larger portion. Th walsL
wvere removed, and a beautiful
wide promenade two amiles long
now encircles- the old tewn. The
old fortressansd castie have been
mostlytorm down since we came
heretù màke room for fine build-
ing-s.' T'-etoWn stili staiids, and
it is hodped may be allowed tô
remain. For 'hundreds of years,
and-until the railWays, telegraphs,
&c.,- were. in uese, Leipzig was
notedfôùr its ànnual Fairs, te which
merchaxit.' and people fromn ait

of Germany, Russia. àüd
other places brought their furs,
crockery, cloth, etc., to be sold,
and great trading was carried
on. Tltese fairs still survive, but
they have degenerated. Manyside-
shows, circuqes, etc., fill up the
emptF places, and the quality cf
the wares are muchr iùfeiior. Stili
we saw-,what they were like, as one
bas been held durin.- the past tbree
%veekE;. AU tbe Principal squares;
lu the city wiere- fillied vvlth tem-
porary wooden structures, whiclh
looked as if they might have b-eu

-used for the sanie purpose for 5(>
years back, and p.-obably they
have for wvoed is scarce and'costly,
aud after the fair was over they
were carefuily taken apart and
carriedaway. The lettingcf these
-places brings qnjite a littie, revenue
-Istepiaty. There was- a greac

cipa f creckery and glassware
.feeydescription, but chieily

such as .wer e f or common use.
Thben woolien- goods, stockings.
pri4ts, lace braids, buttons, jew-
1ýllery, toys, etc., in endless varielty.
Booths with candy, cak~e and espe-
cialiy hot saugages andrelis, were
idse- without number. During the
whole three weeks we neyer saw a
person intoxicated, or ia -the least
way noisy, though often the streets
and squares were crowded with
people. Tbeusands -came ia from
the couutry, especially on Sunday,
-which is counted eue -of thb!est
Fair days, After the .1norning
.church service, all the stores were
9pened, and there was no appear-
auce cf Suna in the city except
in the holiday dres cf the people.
At a certain heur iu the evening
every place was cleseci, and perfect
quiet prevailed.

-We are.pleased. te see the squares
free suid dlean again. Tbey have
beeu thoroughly swept and covered,
with fresh gravel, The perfect
order that prevails.in every large
gathering always impresses us.
M- went te -see bicycle races
Yesterday, and he says there were
îýrobably zo,ooo, spectators, but
there was ne morej confusion or
incouvenience than if there liait
been 01n1Y 20ei PeoVIe ctelight in
walking-that is their recreatiàn
on Suuday afternooh and holidlays.
'Thousànds upoùi thousands wend.
their way into the disant parks
aud eut inito thé ceuat'ry, often
wvhole Iàmiiie!ý togethei. Ait the
concerts aud thegtres thère is ne
display, tbe plaine t dressed pÈ,soni
àindèven ther vry pool ffa3r go
wvitheut attracting auy nc'tite, uid
znany of the -beat fereiguers take
the cheapest seats witbeut feeling
their pride ini eûy way eou'chèd.
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Tuie prices for operas, &c.. are
much- levier thanL in incst places,
and iýaÜÉefrein So pfennigs (12CtS.)
standing roo, to 5 marks (abott
$x;as). The -corridorsare all sup-
plied wlth, (Garde robes) cloak
-rooms, and'everyene miust remove
their outer, garments - thei;e are
tickèted-fora smlifee (2aj-5 centa),
and neý trouble to -get thein
iback. During the intervals.bet*eën
the acts, moait p eople go:out and
promenade in -the:ar'e coridoAr..
When an- opera is very long. espep-
ially Waàner's, rnany people take
lunch witlrthem, andý beer, sand?-
-wiches, &c., eau be obtained -la
some of 'the corridors. The pauses
are generally io or is miùùteà
long, -and a- bell is sounded te, càau
allto their seats. Havifngno exfr
outer garments.. the goiiàg out aùd
coming iir -oùly -ocôcupies a-minute
ir-two, ando-egets mnchrefresh'-

.ed.andhable.to listeü, better.
.But I mnust wveary yoif. - I should

be:ègladto thinikyjou con!d al-hioff
ver a#d- ~Igfid à. *inter here.*

!f-o are ail se- musical -tfhtIain
sure you would, get more benefit
thaü most people. -I would -nôt
advise a wonian te leth-ler daughter
or dàughters corne'flose4 Moat
decidedly nbt. They shogIud '5
unider the control -of .a, Mise guar-
dian, if ndt-their Parents;.'*

Iàm -yours sincerely -

- E.M

June the-first.. eighteen, hundred
and ninety-éight, will be .a.e&
ieite' day in thc ch!ldhood .menr,
cries- cf saine forty Kipdergarteni
Chililren, in a westýern towýnot
OnUtar.!o. For tfiat ktay arraiigeç
nients h ad been -miade with a...ind
hertè mas té take themn to the.
woods *iih.t4 jiidergarten direaý
tress hen two- asaistants, 'and: list
bùt-iiet least, a. ' *dly supply. of
edibles. :The conveyances werea

ot tn sud a twd-seate ddemocrat.~hae è te, .be in -tlue èecosd

loa&.and It wak a fcase of "-clidren
in front of you. children. beside;
yon, children behind you, -children
on top of you," there being some
eleven littie ones in:aIL

A littie boy .whosé 'Fradfather
ownedý the woods -wbitheèr we wvere
"goipg, atnused our driver by-itfor-
Miing 'him that lis vJncle. Willie
bad-thousandé of cows, and'millions
of pigs.

Wben all had« arrivýed at onr
destination , for' thé' class had -to
take the drive,;iii relays, the- first
thiug on the#pogramme vMàas i.
cheôé. Out lemonade was -made-
With freslispringwatèr brought-byv
a couple os wil.iug. lads, whpof
coueý 'hadto wet tihèir feet. in
obtaining it. One -ÈmnàU -boy wvinS
daring enouli to-'say, and beinga
feast day it wa- -said -without
reproo:"lIce-coId lemonadei

Her~e.ii the shade,
Maiâo$,y an old maid,

StirredYÈa, ruisty spade."
And.soon we, lad, a whole chorus
sin ing tiissWeet refrain, until
!4q ice , .v e-pIý by the
rnunchrng -of su ie It vins
astonishingii.o-m fod gppekredand
disappeiiaý'6ntbpaper' plates.for
aquiet thze- naq' à'rt'ers.f -a n-hopir.

Phe kround wascagrpetod with
wbite»'vi-olets,.,*and -the -blossoms of

geraniuns arngst wihjc-the chil-
dren reveled. Now andagain oee
wonld beai at-pry o! A1ight as a

jackin-te-pupit 'Was.-espie4d. -and.

our 0w-n ýJaclCmounted a-stump.
apdý pulIling down .p- -brancb of a
tree -te form. a.*canopy 'gve'bis
liead, said,. O'Ndw,.,I'rn-Jack.ýin;.the.

We- next~ playeà1 -saie -of our
-regular .gasetelt squi;rels
-bavii3g real trees- aronnd.Wbh ï te
éasçea'h -other.;- whereas itr tiie

*IXiudergartew-we-bgve. te repreent

stand!ng. straight- and' tali. We
-~e T-he-Strean, ad crpssed

CQNTINUED. ONx. ýLAS PAGE.
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ICnowye what Et.ching is? It:isto .ranible

.01 copper: 'tn a.summep twilights hour,

To le'. sweetF ancy.fiddle tunefully.

Lt is. tle whiLperiiig froni N4Urýe!-S beart

'iieardÏ-when wewander on the>-m6or,,orgaze

On th *sdd;. oùi fleecyclbuds.iôtReaven, orat.

The.ruàhyiýake whçn pIayfu1-duckl.axe.sp1àshing;.."

lt.s.he.d6twof doves, the-eagle!s claw ;

'Tis Hoerin a nutshéll, tezwtornrandients -

* Wrît oi ae peippy'É surface, 'tis.awisli-

A sîlgi, co.mprýisn £inely chizellèd.odes,

* A.lîtie mag n ts bird s flîghtcaught.ý

Itýs opaint.ion the soft gold:'hued-coýpper,

0f buferflyiby sprkring sunbeams glowed.- -

EIe sohe'Ethrs needlèe7'dn-its-péint,

Doth catch what-in the artist-poet's mind

Reality and fancy-did create.

From the Dutch of C. Vosmaer,
translated by Holda.
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the real brook on stepping-stones;
this performance g ave .untold- de-
liglit. We climbed the bll on the
opposite bank; here Professer Wind
had bLown down an immense tree,
the littie cnes ail clfimbed up cnit.,
IIow we wisbed we had a kodak te
preserve that picture ofi forty happy
faces-as they sat astride the trunk.
Suddenly awee chap cried, !"Wha.s.
that up inthat tree ?" We 1oo1ked.
and. saw something brown and.>.
furry; it was a groundhog or wood-
chuck. The remarks, heard.were,.
"«It's a squirrel," "No, it's a baby
bear," "4Its a coon," and. "Its sit..k
tingon eggs,"' said another young

ested in our feathered friends.
1lowevèr Mr. Groundhog refused
te " corne off his perch, "and it was
very considerate cf him, for lad he
been s0 incllned, a panie amcngst
teachers and pupils w.opjd -have_.
been the inevitble rsuIt.

Refreshments were again se,.rved,.
and then it was time to think abo,;,
home. After the fir st -.party, badi
started on the returu' trip, the test
waited at the edge cfthewooesý - -

Presently a mian was sean coming
down the road; cne cf the larger,
boys at once shouted, "HI-ere's a

tramp," and with a great show cf
bravery stationed- himselg well te
the fore, bandà ini pockéts,' shoul-
ders back, readF te face the on
coming foe. Strange te relate as
the man advanced the6.boyreceded,
until, by thetlime the stranger, wbo
was .really a,_respectable farmer,
reached the littie group onr conra-
geous.defender was1'behind every
one else, seated on the feance lie
bas alreadly learned the wisdor n cof
the old adage:

"HEe who li ghlts and-runs away,
Lives te fight another day."1
Tw~o score little folks went to bcd

early tînt night, completely tired
out with -rnninfig alout and gath.
ering wild fiowers. The outing
was a inost'lappy due, and very
instructive in its pactis,. teaching.
Many of the children had neyer.
bean in the wooçls before, -and'
gained iÙucI kncwledgÉe.about the
subjects ôf their songs. IL would
be a gréat advýantage if -picnica like
this one ceuld ho made one cf the
regular" exeréises of cur Kinder.

grefollowii:ig as it doca, the
técig of. -%tbè greatest educa-

tionalist, Freidridli Froc-bel.
BEssicA.
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For very fine blends of

FRUITS,- CONDIMENTS,
-FRESH'GRÔU-ND COFFEES.

And the lar.jeat-variety of
OLD WINE:s, BRANDIES, WHISkErS.

*The -Leading-House for*

LADIES
ANDOHLDBEIIS DEBWABZ,
Hosiery' GIoues, £0., la

sponce J& 0o.1
z43 PRINCESS STIZET,

NEX'T ]DOOR TO STANDARD BANKC.

Goi tgi Brarnoè's -prfluois Street#

Tl'at w-ill stilf'lSe-PÙÈÉItURF,
2UA .2020.

Positiuely -the Ieading Furniture
.1 Store.

TUiE LEADING UNDERTMCER.

Thos-ail MÈà OI,
Manufczcturer89 & Importer8 of

ZE&t., Cp.s2

Special attentioni to Orders and
repairsqf FUJRS.

182 WELL!NGTOf STREET.

WEEIN TOU WÂ1KT
1%oa1 God Tea'amcS

Coffée,
Corne and See Us I

Jas, Reddon & 09.

MANUFACTURER 0F

LA FLOR DE FEONTENTAC,

Kingston..

ghe ïtockwood lleview

A rnonthly publication, printed
at -Kingston.

.-Year1y subscription to. residents
of Ki1ngston and Portsmnouth, 25

et. o.persons, tes dng ata
isnce, 35 cents,

Single.Copies.. 3 cents.,

Birth and Marriage Netices, 10

cents.

Advertising Rates, moderate.

'EÉditors,-Miss Goldie pnd Miss
Marger-y Clarke.

Business Manager; - Chas. ML
Clarke.

AU communications should he
aididessed to the û6ii k6 RcxgwÔoD
RVIp.w, Rockwood'IHouise, Ring-
ston.
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[ BATHING9 TRUNKSI

SWATERB AND: COOL
UNflUWEAR=RGT

H AR DY',S.

Jas.y B.:=aofrUg itr-
1(ing8tOn.

Dispesing of Physicians prescrip.
tio aspeciaIty. Always open.

TELEP'HoNE NO. 41.

0. Ir$ Otto,«
3 0 cO32t ==:ar.

233BAGOMST., Ca. B.Rocx Sixr.E,

PLUMWBERS AND GA*FI-TtERS&
HAPPY MHOIGHT RAUBES.

EgÊPOBTÉB, O? Ely GOUJi..

Street.

- SOLE AGENT FOR

spoonoers Phenyle Diainfeotant
- - Fowder.

King8ton

Fifteen.,(5). Minute Service.

C.omfocrtable Car89, Iighted and
heatedýby.,Eleotrioity..

BRANcH. LIN" RUNNING. TO

And in.course.of construction tothe
Lower G.1.R. Station.

SI ICKET8 FOR 25 ENI8,
onie Far takesy~ oeteBi

Linç, or on any continuouitrip.

IMPORTEýRS 0*F

DIA MOJDS, &o.

Get a. Goàd Watqi.rgtt h

lx~ TrnIoe ,..-We aýe.showing
the best.assQ *rtment Other..Lines;
of Goc.ids'are better than 2ver.

COR. PRINCES .SA:ND WEL.LINGTON
ST1RrES.

or any~ kind. of Oartig doe,
RigU hone 73 'for a Cart

ALL ORDERS PROMPTLY
ATTENDED T.0
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Wm. A. Deeka & Bo0n,
OEKEBfAL BLAGESUmTIIs =00ZE

STBEET.
-SIiied Horee-Slioefng, Long

Experience.
Quick Service, nô better work donc

anywhere.
AiSe ALL XINIJ. 0P JOBIJYNG, AuL

KINDS 0F
WAGGON AND CARRIAGE

WORK.
Low prices. Repairs a specialty.

Igode1 Steam LaUU&dy,
42 AVD 4A P BNES TE

T£ipoE302. KINGSTON, ONT.

We make a specialty of Restaurant,
Hotel, Railroadand- Boat work.

MILNE & MILNE, Proprieters.

Bra8s and Iron Beds, Wfndow
Sliade8. Baiby Carriage8.

WPn BuY CfiEAP.-.-WE. SELL CEAqP.
T. 1.. Ira=rse Co.

PRINCESS STREET.

The Ontarlo flank
SA.7flTG BAVE DEPARIENIT.
A GENERAL BANXING BUSINESS

TRANSACTED.
3,ç rerceut Interest allowed on

Depo~s
lnterest added -to. Deposit twice

a year.
A.. J. MACDONEL, MANAGzR.

Noted forfine Gooc8 t -bottom

2 'DO S T ?U&Y

To heure in the canada Lifo ?
-c-lu zdgx Sir Oliver Mewat took

out a $4.000 Policy w1th a premium2
of $94.3A per annuin, the profits
boing used as au annuitr te reduce
the preminni. Since f88s the prep-
mium hasbeen entirely extinguishecl
by profits, and Sic Oliver is besides;
now in recel.' of &u annuity of
$144.70. J"t pays to, insure ini the
Canada'Life.
3'. T- «whI.G.e ALG=~t.

Columbiai Bicycles 1
BE;ZNTfl AND iMPAZnING.

Franklgn 7gpewriter, Copying
Done,

BICYCLE AND TYPE WRITE?
HEADQUARTERS.

44 CLARENCE STREET.,

S. (1berndorffer
WHtOLESALE. MÀNUFACTURER.

Of li=oe cigae%~s
SMURE F110 AÏID FRESH 1

Telephene 278. Office and Factory,

81, 91 AiD 93 PMXCOZSS BLT.
KINGSTON.

ErlFal
Direct Importer of Dres8 Goode,
SILZ$, CLOÂEUZO AND UOUBVIN9

GOQDB.
130 PRINCESS STREET, OPPOSITE

CiTIr HeTi.


